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VOL. 14 I YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, JUNE 15, J 917 NO. 36 
COLLEGE HONORS ARE 
AWARDED WEDNESDAY 
1917 AURORA IS 
BEAUTIFUL BOOK 
�. 
* 
=-;: 
Prof. Bowen Presides at the Fifth Campus Critics All Praise It; Is * 
•'To The Victors" Meeting Dedicated to Professor Pray * * 
As promised, "To the Victors" wae 
the keynote of the last general as­
sembly of the year Wednesday m6rn­
ing when the fifth annual awarding or 
College honors took place. Practical­
ly every student of tbe institution was 
present at the meeting which was ably 
presided over by Professor W. P. 
Bowen. The only regrettable feature 
of the occasion was the absence of a 
large number of the honor people, due 
lo the "Back-to-the-farm" movement. 
Since it was placed on sale Monday * 
until now -when the ceremonies of Com- * 
mcncement Week loom up in the in1- * * 
mediate foreground, lhe 1917 Aurora * 
has held the honor of being the prin- * 
C'ipal imbject of discussion and object * 
of interest on the campus. This year's * 
Senior annual put out by Claude. L. * 
Benner and Edith Sedelbauer, Busi- * 
ness Manager and Editor-in-Chief, is ,� 
(1S attractive a book as any that have * 
ever appeared on the campus. Such * 
is the verdict of campus critics, both * 
members of the faculty and student * 
body. The cover, half leather, dark * 
brown in color, with the Normal seal * 
in gold in the center, gives the book * 
a decidedly rich appearance. The * 
book is dedicated to Professor Cari * 
E. Pray, universially liked head of our * 
History Department. * 
* * * * • * * • • • * * 
* 
COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR * 
* 
Sunday, June 17- * 
7: 30 p. m.-Baccalaureate Ad- * 
dress in Pease Auditorium. * 
Monday, June 18- * 
9: 30 a. m.-Degree Class Ex- * 
ercises. 
11:00 a. 
* 
m.-Conservatory * 
Musical. * 
2: 30 p. m.-Senior ClasR Day * 
Exercises. * 
3: 30 p. m.-Jvy Day Exercises. * 
6: 30 p. m.-Campus Songfest. * 
8: 00 p. m.-Co11servalory Com- ,) 
mencement. 
Tuesday, June 19- * 
2:30 p. m.-Alumni Mass * 
Meeting, Pease Auditorium. * 
8: 00 p. m.-Alumni Reception, * 
Main Building. * 
Wednesday, June 20- * 
* 
9: 30 a. m.-Commencement * 
Exercises in Pease Auditor- * 
ium. * 
12:00 m-Commencement Din- * 
ner in New Gymnasium. * 
* * * * * * • * * 
* 
"' 
BACCALAUREATE EXERCISES 
Sunday, June 17, 7:30 p. m. 
The program was opened by a Mac­
Dowell number, "The Gypsy Dance," 
played by Miss Vera Richardson of 
the Conservatory. In a few effective 
remarks, Professor Henry C. Lott, the 
first speaker, paid fitting tribute to 
those whose ability and purpose havt 
Lrot special honor to themselves anl\ 
to the College during the past year. 
Following a brief address on "The Val­
ue of Competition" by Dr. James H. 
Mccurdy of the Springfield, Mass., 
Physical Training school, Coach Elmer 
D. Mitchell presented the athletic 
awards to the men. The presentation 
of athletic awards to 'the women was 
made by Professor Fannie Cheever 
Burton, the number of girls l\eceiving 
recognition this year being larger 
than ever before, due to the inaugura­
tion this year of the "Physical Effic­
iency Tests for Women." Professor 
F. n. McKay, who has charge or the 
public SPl;@ckin.g activities in the Col­
lPge, awarded the medals to those who 
have distinguished themselves in r.hat 
line. The program was closed by Mrs. 
Gray's singing of "The Star Spangled 
Banner," with the audience joining in 
the chorus. The list of honors tol­
lows: 
Prelude-"Ave Marie Stella Grieg 
Again as last year, the sepia section "' 
proves to be a noteworthy feature of 
the book, containing cuts of the Main­
Building, Pease Auditorium, First 
Training School, present Training 
School, Starkweather, and several 
beautiful campus and river scenes. 
Another feature which has met with 
high favor is the colored insert of "Old 
Glory." 
Men's Honor List in Ath\etics 
Football 
J. W. Edwards, C. J. Reid, W. B. 
PricP, A. J. Hammond, Ernest Rynear­
son, Arent Locke, Glenn Barnes, A. 
Longnecker, Louis Wolters, W. Dunn, 
W. M. _Adrion, Frank Churchill. 
Reserves-W. B. Mitchell, Edwin 
Shadford, Andrus Wilson, James Hole. 
Soccer 
F. A. Lee, R. A. Holmes, E. R. Lett, 
G. A. Armstrong, G. W. McMurray, D. 
Grandy, E. A. Gross, L. V. Hoagland, 
P. S. Day, H. W. Miller. 
Basketball 
Ernest Rynearson, Edwin Shadford, 
James Hole, Wm. Dunn, Donald Law­
lPr, J. W. Edwards, Howard Hutchin­
son, Edward Powers. 
Reserve-A. Morris. 
Baseball 
G. W. Barnes, Roche McQlear, Oli­
ver Carlson, James Hole, Donald Law­
ler, Edward Powers, Wm. Dunn, Her­
bert Dunbrook, Guy Culver, Louls 
Wolters. 
Track 
J. W. Edwards, R. H. Carpenter, D. 
J. Crowe, C. A. Engleman, Clarence 
Reid, R. H. Rollin, H. R. Smith, M. 
Rathbun, W. James, F. C. Hartwell, R. 
Townsend. 
Tennis 
W. B. Price, S. Horner, R. Reader, 
H. Hutchinson, Irene Tidey, Irem1 
Lampkin. 
Women's Honor List in AU:letics 
Physical Efficiency 
First Badge-Lita Allen, Florence 
Brennan, Avis Blakeslee, Lucile Byrd, 
Lulu May Charlton, Helen Cole, Mar­
jorie Corcoran, Lucile Curtice, Mer­
cedes Curtis, Iva Davidson, Dorothea 
Elbing, Marion Everett, Gertrude Ev­
erett, Latona Ewing, Elizabeth Fergu­
son, Verone Gitra, Isabel Goldsworthy, 
Katherine Green, Olive Hall, Myrtle 
Hammond, Charlotte Hamilton, Irma 
Hiar, Winnifred Hopkins, Ethelyn 
Hughes, Grace Kelly, Mabel Linton, 
Marjorie Lyon, Frederika Martin, Ruth 
Nixon, Jean Oliver, Marie Packard, 
Lillian Priestap, Genevieve Prestidge, 
Shirley Rigdon, Carolyn Ross, Urta 
Roush, Birdie Silverman, Mona Stew­
art, Irene Tidey, Louise Timmons, Es­
ther Thompson, Gertrude Voorheis, 
Edith Webb, Vera Whaley, Ruth Wil­
rnn, Edith Woodruff. 
Second Badge-Mildred Adams, Zar­
epha Bartow, Edna Beacham, Lillian 
Cutler, Beatrice Clark, Mildred Cran­
dall, Agnes Dodge, Bessie A. Greene, 
Caroline Gretzinger, Lanah Humphrey, 
Vera Hackett, Blanche Jones, Leila 
Lord, Edna May Lodwick, Bessie Mix­
ter, Gertrude Oatman, Bly Quigley, Id­
sie Roush, Grace Riley, Helen Shaw, 
Bdith Sleeper, Isabel Winegar, Ger­
trude Woodward, Florence Yeoward. 
Third Badge-Helen Barton, Alice 
(Continued on page 4) 
One of the biggest departures from 
the usual in this year's Aurora, and one 
which has proved to be very popular, 
is the new arrangement of the grad­
uates' pictures together with the sig­
nature of each member of the graduat­
ing class. In past years the cuts were 
mounted in upright columns, while 
this year they run across the page at 
the top and bottom. 
The athletic section is unusually 
strong this year, containing an envi­
able array of team pictures as well as 
those of individuals. This departmnet 
of the book is fittingly opened by a 
good sized cut of Professor W. P. 
Bowen with a well deserved tribute 
below, the next page being given to 
a cut and an appreciation of the work 
of Coach Mitchell who leaves the Col­
lege at the end of summer school. 
Manager Benner announces that 
there are only about 25 of the books 
yet available so that anyone wanting 
a copy should act early. 
PROF PRIDDY GIVES 
ILLUSTRATED TALK 
Fine Climax to Year's Activities 
of History Club 
The History Club was most highly 
entertained and instructed last Thurs­
day evening by a lecture on Historic 
New Orleans by Professor Priddy. 
Professor Priddy spent a week at New 
Orleans recently as a delegate to the 
National Congress of Women's Clubs 
and had an opportunity to visit all the 
places of scenic and historic interest 
in the city. The lecture was profuse­
ly and delightfully illustrated by pic­
tures thrown upon the screen from 
Professor Feet's fine lantern, Profes­
sor Peet not only giving the -Club the 
use of his lecture room and lantern 
for this purpose but most kindly man­
aging the lantern himself. 
Perhaps the most interesting p·a:rt 
of the lecture was that on the old 
French quarter of the city for here 
the houses and streets were the most 
quaint and antiquated. The narrow 
streets with their latticed and balcon­
ied houses, the curious buildings con­
structed like fortresses on the street 
side and with luxurious courts with 
fountains and gardens inside, made 
an impression not to be forgotten. 
It was again impressed upon the 
members of the club that to enjoy 
travel and fully appreciate its value 
one must knew history for often the 
plainest looking buildings were the 
ones most interesting after Professor 
Priddy had told of the interesting and 
important events that had transpired 
there. All the members of the club 
felt that this was a fine climax to the 
many interesting programs /Of 'the 
year. 
Vena M. Califf, '16, has been teaching 
in l<'reeport the past year. Miss Califf 
was a prominent member of last year's 
Senior class, being a Latin specialist. 
Besides being president of the Prohi­
.bition Club, she most successfully 
managed the State Prohibition Ora­
torical Contest held here last year. 
Normal College Choir, alla capella 
Frederick Alexander, Conductor 
Invocation-Rev. John D. Finlayson, 
Th. D. 
Response-"Credo" 
Choir 
Gretchyaninow 
Address-"Shall a Government of the 
People, for 1.he People, and by the 
People Perish from the Earth?" 
Rev. George L. Cady, Lansing, 
Mich. 
Baritone Solo: 
"Why do the Nations Rage so Fur­
iously Together." 
From "The Messiah." 
Carl Lindegren 
Benediction-Rev. Finlayson. 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES 
Monday, June 18, 2:30 p. m. 
Salutatory-Ivaleen Hough. 
History-Vada Vernon. 
Oration-Myraum Burkett. 
Poem-Edith Sedelbauer. 
Solo-Thomas C. Anderson. 
Prophecy-Alice Harrison. 
Valedictory-Theodora Quick. 
IVY DAY EXERCISES 
Monday, June 18, 3:30 p. m. 
Ivy Day Orator-Imogene Smith. 
Main Building-Hazel Jackson. 
Starkweather-Ernestine Pierce. 
Science Building-Edna Stewart. 
Gymnasium-Alice Bristol. 
Conservatory-Helen Shearer. 
Training School-Merle Skroder. 
Presentation of Trowel 
To A. Irene Johnson, J'*1ior Vice­
President by Grace Ryan, Senior Vice 
President. 
ALUMNI MASS MEETING 
Tuesday, June 19, 2 p. m. 
Variations on a Beethoven Theme, 
Sait-Saens. 
F9r two pianos 
Miss Mary Dickinson 
Miss Golda Connell, '15 
Welcome-Pres. S. B. Laird. 
To the Class of '17-Prof. 
Pearce. 
Abigail 
Response-George N. Lawson, Pres. 
Senior Class. 
Address-Wm. R. Moss, '91, Chicago. 
Alumni Song-Sung by Carl Lindegren 
Written by Henry C. Lott, '90. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Pease Auditorium, Wednesday 9:30 
Invocation-Rev. E. M. Moore, D. D. 
Contralto Solos: 
(a) "The Minstrel Boy to the War 
Has Gone," Old Irish. 
(b) "Psalm" XXIII, Liddle. 
Annis Dexter Gray 
Address-"The Way Into Life's Val­
ues," President Henry Churchill 
King, Oberlin College. 
Piano f$olo-Scherzo Op. 39 Chopin 
Miss Mary Dickinson 
Presentation of Diplomas and Certifi­
cates. 
Conferring of Degrees. 
Orchestral Music by members of the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Pas­
quale Briglia, Conductor. 
COMMENCEMENT DINNER 
New Gym., Wednesday 12:00 m. 
Musical numbers: 
Carl Lindegren will sing: 
(b) Stone Cracker John, Coates. 
(a) Bendemeer's Stream, Old Irish 
Miss Margaret Denley, contralto, '17, 
will sing: 
(a) Deep River, Burleigh. 
(b) Love's Springtime, Hammond. 
Accompaniments by Harold Rieder, 
J. Clarence Ponton enlisted in the 
U. S. Medical Corps at Battle Creek 
Tuesday. PAY THAT DOLLAR! 
Director of Adrian College Conserva· 
tory of Music. 
America-Sung by alL 
Berea College Honors Professor E. A. Lyman 
ELMEl=I A. LYMAN, A. M., L.L. D. 
For some years Professor E. A. L. L. D. last Wednesday, June 6, on 
Lyman has been a trustee of Berea the occasion of the annual commence­
College, and probably no member of ment, a particularly notable event 
the board of that institution has ren- this year inasmuch as it was the 
dered more faithful and efficient ser- twenty-fifth anniversary of President 
vice. In a body of men chosen from Frost's direction of the institution. 
all over the United States and eminent Honorary degrees are /given sparingly 
in the leading professions and indust- at Berea-Mr. Lyman was the only 
ries of the country, Mr. Lyman's work person so distinguished this year­
has been felt and appreciated. And it and such recognition is a commenda­
will be a source of pleasure to his tion and honor universally understood 
colleagues and students here that in academic circles. We extend to 
Berea conferred upon him the degree Professor Lyman our congratulations. 
Junior Latins Give Play ] CONSERVATORY 
The �unior memb_ers of the Sodali-' COMMENC[M[NT tas Latma made their first appearance 
on the stage in the Latin play "Sac- The Conserv:atory Commencement 
cus Malorum" (A Bag of Apples) in will occur Monday evening, June 18 
the Training School Chapel Thursday at 8 o'clock in Pease Auditorium. The 
evening, June 7. A large attendance program will be presented by Miss 
of teachers and students of other de- Margaret Denley, contralto, and Miss 
partments as well as of the Latin De- Grace Emery, pianist. Following is 
partment furnished evidence of un- the program complete: 
usual interest in this novel production, 1
1
1. Caldara Sebben crudele 
and all went a way feeling that tho Lotti Pur dices ti 
Latin may be called a dead language \ Brahms Wie Melodien 
yet Normal College Latin students are 
I Schumann Widmung by no means dead. I 2. Debussy Claire de lune 
All the parts were taken by girls and\ Chopin Etude Op. 25 No. 9 
each did credit to herself by the way i Arensky Pres de la mer 
she a�t�d �er part and entered into ; Friedrich Gernsheim Aeolus 
the spirit of the play. All were dress- 3. Saint-Saens Printempe qui corn-
ed in the Roman style, the boys and I mence. 
girls in white tunics with purple bord- Aria from 'Samson et Dalila" 
er, the father in the toga, and the 4. Liszt Concerto in E fl.at 
mother in the stola, and the court of- Mrs. Baskerville at 2nd piano 
ficers in the purple bordered toga, The graduating class and the Con-
while the laboring classes wore the servatory Faculty will receive their 
colored tunic. friends immediately after the recital 
After the play the members of the in the rooms of the Director, at west 
Sodalitas Latina enjoyed a social hour front of the building. Guests are re­
at Starkweather where refreshments quested to enter by the north stair-
were served. way. 
Graduate is Prize Winner "PREXY'' GIVES ADDRESS 
Miss Catherine Chapman of Ypsi­
lanti, a former graduate from the Art 
Department of the College, has won 
two first prizes at the annual exhibi­
tion of students, work from the De­
troit School of Design-now showing 
at the Art Museum. 
The first prize of $50.00 was given 
for work that showed the best color 
design and craftsmanship. Another 
first prize of $25.00 was given for the 
best drawing from life. Miss Chap­
man has been a substitute teacher in 
the Art Department this year-and 
will teach here this summer. 
Katherine E. Corbett, B. Pd., '14, 
B. S. Teachers' College, Columbia Uni­
versity, '15, is malting a record, in effic­
iency as a critic in the Training 
School of the Kent State :Normal Col­
lege which is one of the largest and 
most progressive Normals in the state 
of Ohio. 
PAY THAT DOLLAR! 
Ob 
Last week President McKenny ad­
dressed a Teachers' Institute of 13 
counties surrounding the State Nor­
mal at Aberdeen, S. D. The Aberdeen 
Normal with 1200 students enrolled, is 
one of the fine Normal schools of the 
coul).try, the buildings and campus 
being very attractive. 
President McKenily has been at 
Huntington, West Virginia the past 
two days. Tuesday night he spoke 
at the first meeting of the State Tea­
chers' Association and Wedne.sday 
night he delivered the Commencement 
address at Marshall College located in 
Huntington. 
The Library will be open Commence­
ment week from 8 a. m. to 12 o'clock 
noon. 
The Library has directions for knit­
ting sweaters, mufflers, wrist.lets, hel­
mets, and stockings for men either in 
the army or navy service; also a list 
of articles needed for supplies for hos­
pital units, issued by the Red Cross 
Relief Service. 
. . 
PAGFJ B Tl-IE NORMAL. COLLl;.Q£' Ni!:Wtl 'Friday, June 15, 1917 
The Normal College News 
robll sJtcd by the MiC.111.ta.n St1t6 Korrnii.l Collete 
CAMPUS NOTES Ir= 
To our Student Friends; 
We offer 
Our Thanks 
To All:: 
We wish Prosperity 
and 
Happiness. 
SHl:RWOOD'S 
126 Michigan Avenue 
MANAGING BOARD 
!'RES. CHAR. :lfo!U1NNY 
E. A. LYl!,�N R. CLYDE FORD 
0. L. D'OOr:•: N. A. H,\RVEY 
FI. Z. VVll.J01•JR 
J. Pahner Lindow, M.1naging Editor 
Office in lltlain Building, Room 17 
Date of Publication- The Korrr1al CO)·  
1f'ge K ews is vubhshert on 'F'ride.y ot 
each week during lhe Co1Iege year. 
IDntorccl a[ the DO�to[ice at Ypsllant.1. 
)lichlgan, aa ijP(' Ond ela.S!i tnntl mat� 
tor. 
Frid�y, June 15, 1917 
Subscription Pri ce , . •  ,$1.00 per Vear 
Single Copies • . . , , . . . .  ,6 cents Each 
"GOOD BYE BOYS, WE'RE THRU" 
\i\'lth lhls isauo The Nor1na1 College 
�0ws reaC'hes another 1n i1cs1.oneJn Ha 
hh1 tory. 'l'hc course juRt fini111ted has 
hecu up gradi> most all I.he ·way, but a 
pJca.sant e,cpQriCtl<�c. ueverthele8s. 'l'o 
tho'.te who have ticl1>ed u� q)l the climb 
ot I he past Ytlar by rnakh!g The �e"•a 
Wh(ttE'IYPr of a .:>U(:C(:S$ it ruay b;:ayg 
been, WP. "' i!'>h 1<> ex1>ress our deepfelt 
gra itude at this tln1e. 
P,·o[OSSt)r S D. Laird g>ivc C:om� 
mr•nct11r1E':nl. a<ldros,·,es at Brooldyn, 
\Vednt-'sd>iy night, at Fairgrnvfl ln!'lt 
night. nud gh·l""H one al C�st Jor(h1 n 
!on!ght. 
Protcssor J+'. D. I\olcl\.t1y ,viii d9li\'Or 
lhree high i,1:hool Con1n1C"neement ad· 
dn•NsEs'a nf.'xt wock - \Vcdncstln.y night. . 
at 1-'l �it Rock. 'rhur:-doy night at l\ila· 
rinfl City, and �·I'iduy uight a.L Ahoout. 
Pruf�8:-0r Pr�!' givAs the COllllllCUCC· 
rnen'. ::ul<lrak� at l\>Urult>n C!il.y thJs 
cvaniug. J-ie ,. i 11 a.1:-io give An etghlb 
gr;;idf> conuneuc.;,er11(-!11t a.ddrE)f;?. ::i t 
\Vayne, next Tuesday, June 1!), 
Apar[ £ron1 rnOioriug in his Ford 
�.r.ud golf playing this s111nuler. l'rofos.. 
Hor Harbour announce� th:-tt he will 
do so,ne inl'-fitute work in Pennsy1-
vania. 
Conservatory Notes 
RECENT HONORS TO 
CONSERVATORY ALUMNI 
At tb.e .Adrian College Commence· 
ment last �·eek l'\\'O recent gra,luatcs 
oC the Normal ColJegc <:onHer\'atory 
-.ver,. given the degree ot Oa.c:bclor ot 
)Iusic (Ex l\iler'to). The reC'tptonta ot 
these honors wf'lrA: ·Mr. Harold 
HJcdcr. Organ, 'lfi, Piano, '16; and 
l\olfss Ltl tao Ast:1l1y. Public School )!u­
�;tc, '16. 
Spicy 
Classy 
Sporty 
Dressy 
Every one of these 
"seasonings" go in to 1nake 
WALK-OVER Boots and 
Pumps Perfect in Taste." 
I 
your inspection. 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
To ebronich! tho (lojngi:. or Ruell a 
1oyr1l bo<ly of 1>eupl� HK the rneulty, 
�Ludcnts, nud ah11 nni ot' olcl *\I. S. N. C. 
and to deal in a bnsinoss way with 
such courteous and friArH11y rocn and 
v;on1en as our ad,·erUsors, we ltave 
held n,q. a ran� privilego. It luH; been 
Olli' purpose to serv� lhern ai;, tt1et 
wou Id be ser,•ed. The verdict as t.o 
the •log.roe ll1 which \\.'C have attainE;>d 
our 111n-11ose lies wholly wtth them. 
1.\n1pl� rowar<l has alroadf come to ua 
in lht! "tbe ha\'ing tried." 
'l'bc \·O•·al mUH i<: tor the annual ban· 
quol of the "'\ficlligan Stnte l39.nkcrs· 
.,.\i,::Hoc·i:;1..tiun, to be held at I.ho OotroiL 
Athletic CJub l\CXt Tuesday e\•Oning, 
wtll )H.) C11rnlsl1c-d by J\1r. Carl Lindc­
grcn }I lld :i.us;s Hilda Smyc or the Con· 
:.�rvntury. )!rs. �Ic.i\.ndre'\\1 will play 
the acc:ompani.tr ents. 
L 
All·the latest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are 
found at this shop. · 
. Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of materials used 
here. Prices very reasonable 
for the highest quality work­
manship. 
Wear-U-Well 
Sh,oe Store 
Car. Michi1ran Ave. and Adams St. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor. 
Palm Beach 
SUITS 
Priced Right 
A't 
Sullivan e Cook's 
T:·,at n�xl..ycnr Tho Ne,..-s may more 
nr.arly thun tllis. year realize its J>08· 
sibili(ie"" for serving thom. we solicl[ 
for it the further support or the abov� 
Harucd factors u1>0n whom it ii; dv.· 
peudcnl. V.'ich the 01>eni11g ot school 
next tall it wiH again be ready to mir· 
1·or thtt t<:euliug lite of the campu� to 
r(�(:.01·d tho o.ehtevemcnt.s of former ltu· 
,tent M in the field, o.ud to serve as an 
effieienl roedium thru which the Yp:-ti· 
lauti merchant may reach the student 
body. It •·an c1o these U\ings \vCU on­
ly -with 10�·>11 co opcrattou by "11 part· 
ies COIH,' f!OlP.rl. And UO\I.' WO Ja.y down 
our pen "\ith the kindttst. wi!,h�s for 
our 8Uccossor and tePI ing that thtl( 
Bupport tor ,vbich we have ap1>ealed 
will be fo11hcorulng. 
'l'o o.11 our renders. nu enjoyable and 
reatruI. �acalion lime. 
r HousEnoio ARTs 1 
IL 
oe'oan�.::::•_ _  lj 
Our t(}aders nrc indebted to J\lfi�g 
Grnt·P. !',1. PHrkhurst for I.ho inl.crcstini 
notf!, which ha.\'e u1)1le.arcd Jn this 
coh11uu for the past r11,v weeks. Y...'<: 
wish we hM.d ,1nor0; such rcporlers.­
Edit.<>r's nol�. 
The music for the }Jigh School Con,. 
mencement nt ·r-1ymouth will be for­
niahPd by ?i.1rs. Gray and- I\oti�a Vera 
R.ichardi.ou. Tucs.da.y, Juno 19. 
1'.f�. Gray sings at thA Michtgnn 
SUtte TenchPrs· Assoetalton rnE>Ating 
in Grand Rapids 1110 6r�t. wAek of 
the summer term and I\fr. J,indegren 
reads a paper. 
John Powell, rt-1nu)ua ,\rnerican plan­
hd , compliments th A Dlrct:tor and l\tliss 
fliTarna Osbnnd, COt\Her,�tory critic 
on the Normal ��w� staff. 
Fro1n a lAflt>r to Professor _.\lcxan­
der Crorr1 John Powell oC Riehmonrl, 
Va .. who' }l1ayed the last number of 
the C:oncort Course thls sen�on: 
"'l'h:-in'k you r.<> n.1U<Jh r1>r the pro· 
gnlJl.lH yOo 2ent me. 'l'hcy are chann.· 
tug ancl fhOw great ablllty lltHl gre.al 
to.ste. I w·i�h 1 could hav� �tl�nded 
t.lH-'rr1. Thank you too, for the wonder­
ful nf'.!wspaper uot1C'e you sent a'\\•bi1e 
hiu·k. It was very f.lC&rc·hing and fl.YID ·  
patholic and clellgbtecl rnA to the core. 
Pl�aaP. give my gr&etinga to Ypsl1antl. 
1 hope I mny ha.Yo the f1h-' asure of play. 
ing Uu!ra again soon.•• 
"STARS" STAGE ROAST 
STORE FOR MEN 011 Saturda� Ju11e !I, an iutorma.l 
The Colle�e Easlorn Star Club clos­
t!d up v,thal ha:;. hAen one ot the most 
f!Uccessful year� ill its history v.•ith a. 
steak roast on tltA h:i.nkH ot tha Huron 
River Tliesday nfght. F.veryouc pres· 
Ant. ··�ported an cnjoy>iblP. time. 
gatbPiring of the Hou:;ell ohl Arts Dc­
par1nH•nt wus bald in Lhe Kt.ndcrgar-
To TH': ,,:ENIORS: 
ten "09ms. Games and dancing were 
1� � onjo:;c.11. a(Lcr \\·hicl1 light rctresh· 
A\ the last bn<..lness meeting Lillian 
F.ricl<son ot ll.·huliHing was o10ct�c1 
\Vor[by )fatton tor noxl. yP.ar. 
Y1)Uf patronage has been rnenlS wcr• served. 11. ls c:.pccted I.IHI t t'llOJ'C of -1.heut "gct•tO"ftCUter• 
greatly appreciated. Accept mooting• wm 11. 1ie1<1 in the ran. 
• b f I :\1h:s SJ11\ft()rrl of Columbus City, a my \Jest WIS es or success rorrnor gradual• or our dcp�rtment. 
HEALTH COTTAGE REPORT 
From January 23..June 13, 1917 
ill YOUf WOrk. \\'hO [or years 
ha:; been
. Q 
teacher ot "Number of ijhl •IP.nts visited tn rooins, 
Hou�chohl Arts, has resigned her po- 29. 
TO THE JUNIORS: 
A hale and hearty vaca­
tion time. • • . • I shall be 
plea:,ed to take care of your 
photol!raphic work when , 
you return. 
BAKER 
THE STUDENTS' PHOTOGRAPHER 
Over Post Office 
sition to ber.orna l'I dietitian In I\ hospt• �umb�r cared tor in H�allh Cnt.tage, 
la.I in {1"ran<!e. 67. 
The slaff of the de1lartrnent. enter� Nun1h�r of outside <'nlls made, 40. 
t:1.inf<d thA graduating c::hit--a with a din· Nurnht>r ot off.co calls, 211. 
ner kt r.Ir:;. FrPnch'::. ho,nA "\Veclo&aday Nurnber taken to . \nn Arbor clJnlc!'l. 
U�L U 
!\fis� Olivo Ronsburg will takP. f\\'O N'unth<·r of visi [S to Jo<·fll physicf3Jlt:. rnon1hs tr:�ining this ijlUTin.lP.r o.� a 22. 
die1ilian in GrAcA hOSJlitnl, Detroit. !'\urnb�r of appolntrnents tor l?.)' 9 
1\-lts!'l Neta J{enny h>is acc::ep1ed a c:liuh�:;., ss. 
po�ition in B�Hevue HS teacher in the ·-===--·--===--­
Sf!Yenth grada. She will al!So IA9cll 
nomr.stic S<.�ienee- .  
It ts intare!'ting to notA I hat a larger 
H\lfltb�r of gruduntes h�vA recAivAd 
Hou:>Qbohl Art!"! positions [h1a yoa.r 
I.IH)II in ()l'C\'lOU$ yc.nrs. 
WAN'rJ �D-WA want threo or four 
G I F:- T S !  
For 
.. u .. wire." wide •wo.ke y,mng m•n to Commencement handle our nc\"\' Survc.y Jn Southern _ Michigan thls summer. )!�or turthAr 
information apply to · Mr. Chlrcuco 
Ponton in th� Library or v.•rite The Fine Choice jn Bulla.rel Co., 46 Cornhil1, Boa1on, )l�;::f.l. 
{tREPAHe$ THROU('J.I 
Jewelry, Art floods 
Fountain Pens 
Cut Glass Novellies 
RF,SJPENCE .,,J CORRESPONDENCE COURSt!{• 
I 
��� -
at the 
,. • ..i . .. or •• u ... trainio• ••l<ino . , ... �.th � by GEORGE D. S\VITZER co. 
Cotrctpondenc,c and orae c,r two iummer• at the College 
=y be ,.,0 al ADDING at 1 .. ,1 ONE.THIRD 0> ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. 
I
' 
Co1nmcrdal te&e.hir.ia ie du, moat p�M(\blc fi"c. of work if' the public. ,cboob tadq. Write 
at once for particular.. h ,.,'ll) p� yob to invc,
1
1,.
:'-
a
0:
1<
1'
. 
:"i'-::l!'Tl!f"'l'l"'l'i:":1'111 "9"11"1'::lr'n!lli AOOREs·; P. R. CLEARY •. PRES... 
I 
Jewelry ,md Art Store 
108 Michigan Avenue 
Thanking You 
for your patronage and wishing you 
a fine vacation, we remain at your 
service when in Ypsilanti . . . . . .  . 
\ 
The Rowima Co. 
Call 379 
We handle 'em right and get em to 
�our train on time. 
Save yourself trouble and worry over 
this matter of bagg�ge transporta�ion 
by placing your order with us EARLY 
Phone 379 
Pool's Golden Rule Livery 
L-==�-===�·====�========:P 
For prompt and courteous service in 
handling your T R U N K S, call 
Phone 1 35-W 
' Leave Orders Early 
TRUNKS TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
AUCUSTUS & BEADLE 
I I 
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I Commencement Presents! I I BOOKS, . I 
� STATIONERY, 
WISHING YOU ALL a Happy 
Vacation and Thanking YOU 
for your liberal patronage of 
the past year. 
- LEATHER GOODS, I 
PERFUMES, I 
I 
J .  S·. M I LLER 
, Photographs of 
Distinctive Character 
New Studio, 
Washington St. at Pearl 
An Eastman Autographic Kodak will I =---�=-�=1=========� 
" be appreciated by any one. Come in ! r===5=E=E=,=T
=
H=E=S=P=E=C=I=A=L====, I and see the new 2 C size. . . . . . . . I UNIVERSAL FOCUS CAMERAS · j Weinma�����!!?ews Co. I i 
����������ss�ssssss� 
r===== ====== ===;i�I TEAcnERs iocArEn 
with the R. R. Lens  
and Automatic Shutter 
II • 
I oo Degrees Irma H.  Smith, Yale, History and • . La�i:�che Randall, Ypsilanti, Super-
In the Shade visor of Art and Penmanship. I Janet Morrison, Traverse City, 2nd. Edith M. Kemp, Norway, Sub-pri-f eels cool and comfort� maErdy. c J h Alb' Gth na . o nson, 10n, . able if you're dressed in Ethel Hill, Armada, 3rd and 4th. 
ANY ONE CAN USE IT 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras, 
Kodaks, Photo Suppl ies 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Dixie Weaves 
Victoire Thompson, Detroit, 3rd. Goldie M. Holliday, Mancelona, 2nd. L Phone 86 Opposite new Post Office I Eva M. Adams, Lansing, grades. ==-8 Bertha E. Smith, St. Louis, House- =================-======= 
the ideal summer suits by Hart Schaffner and Marx. 
All-wool , stylish, they 
keep their shape; they 
fit and they're economy 
All sizes and colors here at 
at $7.50 to $15.00 
STRAW HATS 
hold Arts. Esther E. Stenstrom, Iron Mountain, "!'.d Maria h,.,.,u v al,., Flint, 4th. Anna L. Vint, Greenfield township, 3rd. C. Ernestine Pierce, Detroit, Music. Alfrieda C. Nyman, Iron Mountain, 3rd. Maurice 0. Maynard, Onondaga, Su· perintendent. Pernilla Hogan, Norway, 3rd. Josephine M. Girou, Cass City, H. S Science. Mary Lillian Carroll, Bellevue, 1st Beatrice Adams, Greenfield Town­ship, 2nd. ; Edna Hardie, Flint, Kindergarten. Velma A. Swayne, Hamtramck grades. Alma Griffiths, Oxford, grades . 
THE 
\ 
BAZARETTE , ,  
228 Michigan A venue 
" 
that will "set off" the rest of 
OopyrlghtHart Schaff�ne=r<i;M�ariiii:c �-=- your Summer Outfit 
perfectly. 
L. Agnes McCluskey, Hamtramck, 11 grades. -----
Organ Recital Tuesday 
GE1T THE HEATS'' 
FOR �fHOSE FEEDS 
-, 
All shapes here $1 to $7. 
C. S. Wortley , & Cor 
1 Professor Frederick Alexander an- at 
CLAR�K'S BAKERY be given in Organ Hall, third floor of "The Home of Good Things to Eat" 
nounces an organ recital by Harold I Rieder, '16, dircetor of the Adrian i College Conservatory of Music for Tuesday evening 7-8 . The recital will i 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN the main building and wm terminate I 
II n in time for the Alumni Reception on ' 111 J James Clark, Proprietor 1 09 Michigan Avenue ====== === ====== ==-===IID the first floor. lb =: === =•======::!I 
I DURI NG VACA TIO'N 
Mai l  Your Films to 
Saunders' Camera Shop 
P. 0. Drawer No. 7, . Ypsi lanti ,  Michlgan 
and receive the same prompt and efficient service 1:tnd quality of work as  before. 
All work returned in Eight Hours after it is rcceived---postage prepaid to you. 
/ l Agencies: Sm ith Bros. , Rovvi111a, Dud ley's 
/ 
. -
I 
-- - - ------------ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - --, 
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YOUR splendid patronage of our store 
during the past year l1as been n1uch 
appreciated: ,v e ,vish you all a va­
cation replete with rest and pleasure 
Those of yon who return next fall ,vill 
again find our place of business the 
RIGHT PT,ACR to TRADE, qual­
ity and price of merchaudise con­
sidered. 
Again, a Happy \T acation. 
C:Oii"S"i:'ii!i4s 
THE NORMAL COLLti'.11! N!f.Y,1!1_ 
TWO MUSICAL HOURS 
Everyone Invited to Enjoy These 
Two Splendid Programs 
V\>·hat promise to bP. popular r�a· 
turci:: or rommouccment Vlcek orA the 
t,t°o hours ot nu1�lc: oftcrc1l by th e Con­
��tretory. on� to hfl presented b)• uo­
; dargr�ulua1P.s, T\Tonday mon1iug at ll 
o'clock. th� oth�r to be presented by 
! the alumni and faculty ot the Cou­
ger;-�t.ory, Tut>ad�y at the same hour. 
FuHowfng are the J>rograms complete: 
UNDERGR.\DUATE I'ROORAM 
Pcat;.c _.\udttoriun1 
l\'londay • .June lS. 11 a. tn. 
1. Thf'me Mo1-1zkcnvHl\i 
?i.H�s ls<'a .\1<:eJaughry 
2. DarHonc Solo "'rha F.vt>ning Star'' 
,vaguer. 
ri,1 r.  H>t II Cran1ner 
3. 1-i: tu1lA l>irkhert 
l\fiss \'"lohi Ltstor 
•I. Conlro.lto Sol<.l- "lu Theo. 0 Lord, 
I 
I Tru.;,t," Spif:kAr. 
)Us:.;. A11H1 H.�yuoh1s. '17 
5. C'OU(·Orlo Or,. 16 Orlcg 
MhH: Ago.f's Wardropcr 
�tr�. Rask(irvillo at 2nd piano 
1
'!. Mif�1 nury Dorothy l·'orster 
J.fi:-i!-. Huth 'ridy 
7. The Ni1thU11:zalc ;\.lnbi('ft-Lj,_.2L 
1'.'Jif'ls 1-'hu�b<t Jt>ffrrsou 
KNOX 
HATS 
have long been the choice 
of discriminating men the 
world over. 
KNOX 
straws, made in the Knox 
factory, with the same care 
and attention to details of 
Friday, June 15, 1917. 
�tyle, quality and workmanship that characterize the mak­
ing of Knox felt hats, are here shown for your approval. 
L Tl!E STORE FOR THE STUDENTS �·========-===---====•=======-
S. Soprano Soloti: 
(n) Porgi, An1or 
(b) Tha ·y�:;ir'!-1 at the Spring. 
KNOX straws, sold by us are the same as those sold 
in the Knox New York Retail Stores on Fifth Avenue and 
lower Broadway. 
l\�ARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS- JUNE 18- .JUNE 23 -
Monday, June 18-Anita Stewart in "The Million Dollar Bid," 
in 5 parts. Pathe News and Real Life. Matinee !Oc and 
E,vening 15c. 
Tuesday, June 19- Bessie Love in "Cheerful Givers," 5 parts. 
Tri-comedy, Matinee !Oc, evening 15c. 
Wednesday, June 20-Pauline Frederick in "Sleeping Fires," 
in 5 parts. Burton Holmes Travel Series and Ford Week­
ly. Matinee 10c, evening 15c. 
Tl�ursday, June 21- Lillian Walker in "Kitty McKay," 5 parts. 
Keystone Comedy featuring Ora Carew imd .Joe Belmont 
in "Her Circus Knight." :1.fatinee toe, evening 15c. 
Friday, ,June 22- Wm. S. Hart in "The Desert Man,'' in 5 parts. 
Tri-Comedy and Pathe News. Matinee !Oc, evening 15c. . ,_ 
Saturday, .June 23- 1-lme. Olga Pctrova in "The Soul of Mag­
dalen,'' in 5 parts. Detmar's Nature Study, Scenic and 
Cartoon. Matinee !Oc, evening 15c. 
C0111NG ATTRACTIONS- Marguerite Clark in "The Valentine 
I Girl,'' Mary Pickford in "Hulda from Holland, " Charles Ray in "The Pinch Hitter," Mme. OJ�a Petrova in "The Un­dying Flame,'' Mary Pickford in 'The Romance of the 
Dca<�h. 
I l\'lifl$ Ilildn Slll)'C 9. liungariau Fnnlnsta Liszt 
)frs.. Daskel",·HJA at 2nd pinno I 
�Ir. JJ.mCH Hrf!akPy 
,\t..l:MNl ANl> F,\Ct:J./fY PROC:H.A?\1 
l'&Hfit• Auditorium 
Tuc.sdnf. ,ft1ne l!l, 11:00 a. m. 
l. n�s .Abe-nil� Schun1ann 
Ii.Hsi:; Jennie Eldrfdg�. 'lf, 
2. :.\fan:h from s·utte-'·In a Kutijhell," 
c:rainger. 
.\1iss l\Iadge Quigl�y, '10 
�. Aria from '' l[orodhute;• 11 C.f>t hou, 
�Tassenct. 
.l\.nnJs I >c.-xter Gray 
4. (H) TurklsJ, :\-(arch, Dectltoven­
Rubinstoin. 
There is a KNOX straw hat for Summer's 
every occasion. 
AT THE LIVE STORE 
Burkheiser & Fletcher 
MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON 
THE KUPPENHEIMER HOUSE IN YPSILANTI 
THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY 
(bl Perce neig• (Snow-1 ,ell) 
• - - Walch our Windows for all !hat's New in Men's Wear - - - • I) 
(,::) CzHrd:=is lfacDowell 
Tcba.lkowaky-. r��=�������������:;:;:;:���=��_!� Mb;$ ·ver:t. Ricbarclaon - -=  ·
, 
G
. \�av:�.;"{ia:�; Y
e Winds nud 
GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP Adti fr•om the opera "Scipio." 
Cl>) "Since )'Ou ·went 'l" .... C.y." 
Johnson. 
(c) "Darrad( Ballad." Bell 
Carl J.indegrcn 
�;. ConccrLo Op. 22 �anit Saens. 
?\frs. AL,vood I'ilcAudrc"', '04 
!\fr:-:i. Bask�rvillc at 2nd piano 
1\ccompaninu•nls played by 11::u·old 
!J. Ri"'dcr. 'l(>, Direr-tor or ,:\drian Co). 
lege Conservatory or blu!:lic. 
No. 4 Buron Street, at Michigan Avenue 
SPECIAL HIGH GRADE REPAIRING 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
F. M. SMITH 
Phone 222 We call and deliver 
L�
edwoods." 
==,,,====,__,__,__,__==� College Honors are 
WINSOME Waists for WINSOME Girts" 
The New WIRTHMORS at $1.00 Oh, My, 
Students! 
Hurry to 
Awarded Wednesday 
(Cor1.tinu<:dtrorr1 pHge I l 
Driscol, Bl�ruice Dicker:son, Leora l':Jls­
,·orlh, l<;ctbleeu Fitzgibbon. K.uth J<.a1 -
Jy. Jre1�t" l,ampkln, Oro.co Ryan, 1\.Iabf'l 
Skinnf'r. Raebel 'J'oivon�n. Cecil Wi$· 
ler. Dorolhy \VornAr, Crystol Worner. 
Ns 
Alice 13riHLOl, Helen Darlon1 JI..J ihlred 
Cr:\udall, l..,&ora E11in;or1h, J,�Jorenr:t! 
Eldridge, \-Vhtnifrf!d Ifopkins, Ruth 
Kelly, 1rene t,a.mpkiu, Dly Quigl&y, 
1tnc� Rynn. EdlLh SnydAr, }tabel Skin· 
nel* RHch13l Toi ..-onl)n, Gl adys ,rau 
Vltllet, Edith ,�.rebh. Ct>cit l\'Jslcr. !\,laud 
,villdt, Crystol Worner. 
A \Vinsome Waist adds a lot to any girl's attractiveness. 
It gives a 'finishing touch' to her entire appearance­
in a sense sets off whatever else she is appareled in 
The WIRTHMORS are WINSOME- the 
ONE DOLl.AR 
Cost but 
LIAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
HONOR LIST IN PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Oebatc 
l\le-n- J. tla.r·ence Pontori, Hon'IAr 
L. J. Carl.Ar, Ite,vitt ?vi. S1nith, Oakley 
C. Johnson. rrcnry Ft Selnen, Claude 
I, .  RE-nuer, Louia Grettenbergcr. 
L DA VIS & KISHLAR 
J 
WHITE SHOES 
"\VHITE PUlIPS 
'\,VHITR OXFORDS 
and on top of that 
They use you "\Vhitfi, at 
LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
(YOUR SHOE SHOP) - . : , � . . , -: , I , . 
\Vnro.en· Ocuc, va 'f\:t. RnUUt, Martha 
J. l[orlon. Lois A. Sullivan. 
Oratory 
Jvalcen li'. Frough, Oakley c. John· 
:son, J. Clnrcuee Ponton. 
Added Honor List 
t\ifen1bcrs or tit" fl'. l.·l\,l. f;. :\T. c. de­
bating t�ams includf' the namci:i oC 
Goorgo C. Quh1uc1l, Jt"lro.es R. Drcakcy. 
Myro11111 Burket, anc1 J>1rneli w. \VH· 
Uan1son. 
HeF>t�r I\,[cKhfl \\'HB winner tn the 
fir�h Anouat inlc1·prAh1live readln,:: c·Cn· 
test. SbH1·Tot 1f<;Uonttld "'ns awarded 
s.ceond place. 
The $\\·itzcr Cup was nwardf:'d to 
1 thA Web$l.Cr J)Ohating ClulJ, rr�JtE>$�nr 
j \VcbslPr JI. Ponrc:e, critic. 
YOU CAN, 
Of course, always Jool< "spic and span" with little 
expense to you and positively no trouble. 
We will clean nnd press your suit at a very low cost, 
and above all things, do it lo your 
entire satisfaction. 
ARNET BROTHERS 
TAILORS AND CLEANERS Tho Sl.oic Scholarship for the prt!s­, 
eut year was o.warclcd to Grace (lib· 
L
5 NorHt Washington Street 
SOil fllJd Edwin Snlttb. 
Phone 1150-M 
·We take this opportunity to thank the students and faculty of the Normal College 
for their patronage of the past year. A pleasant vacation is our wish for all. . 
It will be our pleasure to furnish you that "Service" in the future which we have 
re;:ndered in the past. 
ZWERGEL'S - - '"The Store at the Normal" 
II 
